Register now for Adult Winter Softball/Basketball Tournaments & Corporate Games

Register by December 2 for the second annual Winter Softball/ Basketball Tournaments to be held December 10 and 11 at local Ventura gyms. The tournaments are open to all teams and players who took part in City of Ventura Adult Sports Leagues for basketball and softball in 2016. Tournament divisions include:

Men’s Basketball – C, D & 6-foot-and-under Divisions
Men’s & Coed Softball – Novice & Rec Divisions

Get easy to fill and save WINTER TOURNAMENT TEAM ROSTERS, rules and format information at www.teamsideline.com/ventura or call 805/658-4743.

Early registration for Corporate Games continues as new and returning companies prepare for the 28th annual business-to-business team-sports competitions scheduled from March 25 to May 6, 2017. Companies of similar size choose from over 25 events to earn individual player medals and team trophies in such traditional sports as softball, basketball and volleyball and non-traditional contests for Speed Scrabble, Bocce and MB2 Kart Racing. Companies register in 5 divisions:

Division D (10-50 employees) – Select 8 Sports $1,000
Division C (51-150 employees) – Select 12 Sports $1,500
Division B (151-250 employees) – Select 16 Sports $2,000
Division A (251-500 employees) – Select 25 Sports $2,500
Division AA (500+ employees) – Select 50 Sports* $3,000
*Div. AA companies may register up to 2 teams per sport or activity

For more information, go to www.venturacorporategames.org or call 805/658-4738 or e-mail eburton@cityofventura.net.
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